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und politischen zeitungen Deutschlands,
Oesterreichs und des auslandes, 1858-
1935 Leipzig, Boisenveiem der deutsch-
en buchhandler, 1858-1934 * v 1-59
24cm. \ 59, M25	016 043
Title varies, place and publisher \ary
Contents, 1935 (1) Periodicals, arranged m a classed
list, by large subjects, giving for each title, editor,
publisher, address, pnce, frequency, (2) Newspapers,
arranged by place, (3) List of publishers, (4) Indexes
Useful for identifying title, for finding what German
periodicals there are on a given subject and for securing
the information needed before placing a subscription,
but of little value for information about history, edi-
torship, etc, of the periodicals listed, or for collation
01 complete sets
Italian
Annuano della stampa italiana, a cura
del Smdacato nazionale fascista del gior-
nalisti, 1916-1933/34 Bologna, Zani-
chelli [1916-34] * v 1-10 21-24cm v 10,
L60	016075
No volume issued for 1918, 1920, 1922-23
Principal contents, 1933/34 (1) Special articles on
Italian journalism, (2) Associations, (3) List of Ital-
ian journalists, arranged geographically and giving
brief biographical information, (4) Newspapers and
periodicals arranged in 4 lists, (a) political dailies,
(b) political journals which are not dailies, (c) official
publications, <d) non-political publications, arranged
bj subject, (5) Newspapers and periodicals in Italian
published in foreign countries, (6) Alphabetical in-
dexes to (a) dailies, (b) peiiodicals
Norwegian
Diesen, Emil. Norske aviser og tids-
sknfter, med fortegnelse over norske
pressefolk, 1920 Knstiania, 0konomisk
revue, 1920 56p 78p 23cm (Norsk m-
dustn- og naermgshaandbok, vll1)
kr. 10.	016 058
Russian
Lisovski!, Nikolai Mikhailovich. Rus-
skaia periodicheskaia pechat' 1703-1900
gg., bibliografiia i graficheskiia tablitsy
[Russian periodicals published 1703-
1900, bibliography and graphical tables ]
Petrograd, Shumakhora, 1915 267p ta-
bles 34cm $9	016059
"Mezhdunarodnaia kniga" aktsionernoe
obshchestvo, Moscow USSR penodica,
 1930-33 [Newspapers, periodicals ] Kat-
alog Moscow, Meshdunarodnaja kniga,
1930-33 vl-4 il 22-2Scm	016059
Tevt of 1930 in Russun, German, English and
Fiench, 1931-1933 Russian and English
A sales list of those Russian periodicals and news-
papers which the publisher believes may be of interest
to the foreign reader Gives for each entry, title in
transliteration and in English tianslalion, brief descrip-
tion in English, place of publication, number of issues
per year and subscription rates Includes new&papers
and periodicals (1) m Russian, (2) in foreign languages
and languages of national minorities
Spanish
Givanel Mas, Juan Bibhografia cata-
lana premsa Barcelona [Imprenta
Altes] 1931 vl,557p 28cm. 016056
v 1, A-Barcelona
Swedish
Lundstedt, Bernhard Wilhelm. Svenges
penodiska htteiatur Bibhografi. Stock-
holm, Iduns trycken, 1895-1902 3v in 2
24cm 25 kr	016058
vl, 1645-1812, v2, Stockholm, 1813-1894, v 3, Land-
sorten, 1813-99
Swiss
Association de la presse suisse Annu-
ane de TAssociation de la piesse suisse,
1909-1917/18, et chromque politique, an-
nee 1-8 Zurich, Fussh, 1911-18 v 1-8
016 079
Title page also in German, text partly in Get man,
partly in French Discontinued after 1918
Contains a legional list and a subject list Full in-
formation, including full title, address, date of found-
ing, price, editor, etc , given in the regional list, the
classed list gives only brief title, and place of publi-
cation
Brandstetter, Josef Leopold Bibhogia-
phie des revues, gazettes et alrnanachs
suisses Berne, Wyss, 1896 302p 22cm
(Bibliographic nationale suisse, fasc Ib)
o p	016 059
Contents (1) Newspapers and periodicals to 1803,
arranged by cantons, (2) Since 1803, arranged by subject
and under subject by canton, (3) Almanacs, (4) Bibli-
ography of material about Swiss periodicals, (5) Sup-
plement, (6) Index of authors, editors, etc
For each periodical gives title, editors' names, place
and inclusive dates of publication, and indicates libraries
possessing files

